Raleigh Seventh-Day Adventist Church

Prayer Requests

Sabbath School and Church services are available online.
Services are live streamed at raleighsda.org . Click on the
WATCH LIVE link.

Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything
by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your
requests be made known to God.” Philippians 4:6

Worship Hour 10:45 AM September 12, 2020

Bob H – loss of wife.
Charley J. – serious health issues
Shelby – very serious illness
Alex and family – health issues. Great nephew
of Charley and Sandra.
Shirley – health issues. Friend of Marsha.

Open Song
Sermon

The Lord in Zion Reigneth
Spiritual Gifts, Part 2

Pastor Steven Caza

Scripture

Ephesians 4:11-13

Offering this week
Closing Song
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Church Budget
Rescue the Perishing

Page 367

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sabbath School

9:30 am

Clea – health issues. Member of Ladies Bible Class
Alexis – health issues
Harold, health issues, church member
Rosa, health issues. Member of Ladies Bible Class

Starting this Sabbath, the church board will be doing a trial run
at the church for our Sabbath school and church services this
week and possibly the next. If you would like to participate in
Sabbath School (9:30 a.m.) or the worship service (10:45 a.m.)
please visit raleighsda.org on Sabbath morning. We are on
lesson 11. “Sharing the Story of Jesus”. Please join us for the
group discussion.

Carolyn, health issues, church member

If you would like to pick up a Sabbath school quarterly, you may
come by the church this Sabbath, Sept 12, between 11:30 a.m.12:30 p.m. Come to the door and let us know which type of
quarterly you would like.

Service personnel who are providing needed services

You are missed and prayed for. If you need any help or prayer,
please contact Pastor Caza.

Raleigh Outreach Ministries

If you don't have a quarterly you can download it from the Google
Play Store use the name Sabbath School Quarterly.SDA.

Highland Academy

Live Streaming Technicians

Tory Bennett, Charles & Lisa McLarty

Dino, health issues (Carolyn’s son)
Students and teachers as they resume their studies onsite
or via internet
All medical workers and their associates
Law enforcement officers
to our community during this pandemic.
People in Louisiana affected by hurricane Laura
Memphis Junior Academy

Events and Announcements:
Raleigh Prayer Meeting Wednesday, September 16, 6:30 pm
Prayer meeting will continue on Zoom. Study is from the Ministry of
Healing, followed by group prayer.

#Note the change in the information below:

MJA Worthy Student Fund
Raleigh Church has committed to support 5 students at MJA for the
this school year. This is a commitment of $1800 per month during the
school year. Thank you for your faithful support of our students so that
they may receive an Adventist Education. Just mark your envelope
for MJA Worthy Student Fund.

Join Zoom Prayer Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/93978433399

Stewpot: WHAT WE KNOW: Stewarding Adventist Education.
”Through the Unknown” By Becky St. Clair

Meeting ID: 939 7843 3399
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,93978433399# US (New York)
+13017158592,,93978433399# US (Germantown)

Part 2: The conversation meandered on to other things, a day or two
went by, and my grandfather’s visit came to an end. As he was
hugging us all goodbye and walking to the car, Grandpa handed my
mom a small slip of paper. It turned out to be a check with a note in
the memo line: “For the girls’ school.” It was the first of several regular
checks that came for quite some time. Grandpa still isn’t a professing
Christian, but he heard in my parents’ determination their simple faith
and deeply rooted passion for something they believed in with their
whole hearts. And he supported that. Many of you reading this
probably feel similarly to my parents. You are working hard, as they
did, to make sure your children receive an Adventist education.
Whatever your reasons, it is important to you.” Continued next week.

Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
Meeting ID: 939 7843 3399
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abamwwQzyP

MJA Home and School Fall Yard Sale
The MJA Home and School Fall Yard Sale will be held on October 4th
from 8am-1pm. We are now accepting donations at the school. Drop
off times are Tuesdays from 9:30am-2pm. If you cannot make it on
Tuesdays please call Connie McHenry to arrange drop off. (479)2331461. As always, we appreciate your support!
Church Budget: Please continue to be faithful with your tithes and
offerings. Here are two ways to give:
1st)
Access online giving by using the church’s web page
at https://raleighsda.org/. Click “online giving” on the right side of the
menu bar. A registration process must be completed. A credit or debit
card may be used.
2nd) You may mail your tithes and offerings to:
The Raleigh Church, 4204 Jackson Ave., Memphis, TN 38128.
Thank you for your faithfulness in supporting the Lord’s work.
Offering for September 19, 2020, is designated for Church
Budget

Raleigh Church Service Schedule
Date
September 12
September 19
September 26

Time
11am
11am
11am

Speaker
Pastor Caza
Pastor Caza
Pastor Caza

Sabbath Ends Saturday at 7:10 pm

Link to Virtual Service
raleighsda.org
raleighsda.org
raleighsda.org

Next Sabbath Begins Friday at 7:01 pm

For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and
of love and of a sound mind.
2 Timothy 1:7

